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Size: 4 1/2" X 6" 
Colors: 
4/color process 
PMS 109 yellow 
PMS 356 Green 

+Black 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE 
IllS a violation 01 Federal law to use this 
product In a manner inconsistent with Its 
labeling. Reid ,lIdlOllow III dlllCllonl 
•• d pree .. llolll....," .1I1111h1l 
prod.ct. To r~ellnsects, rub on exposed 
skin areas. use just enougll repellenllo 
cover exposed sIdfl. Do not use under 
clothing. Repeatas needed. Frequent 
reaPllllealion and saturalkm is 
unnecessary for elfectiveness. Avoid 
overexposure. Wipe hands aller use. 
After returning Indoors, wash treateil skin 
with soap and water. Avoid contact with 
plastiCS, acetate, spandex and rayon. 
GENERAl. PRECMmOMS & 
RESTRICTIONS: Do not apjlly over cuts, 
wounds or Irritated skin do not awry near 
eyes and mouth. Aooly sparinglv around 
ears; do not apptyiO children's hands; do 
not allOw chlldflffl 10 hafldle Ihls product; 
when using 011 children, apply to your 
awnllallds and then pull! on the child; 
use just enough repellent to cover 
eJqlOsed skin andfor cIothlfl\l: do nol use 
under clothln~; avoid over-applICation of 
this aroduct; after retumlnglndoots, 
wash treated skin with soap and watel'; 
wash treated Clothin~ belore wearing it 
again. 
PRECAUTIONARY SlATfMENTS: Gauses 
substantial but tempora-y eye Jni'" 
Harmfulll swallowed. Do not ~ In eyes 
Use 01 thIS pro4luct may cause skin 
reactions In tare cases. wash hands 
before ea"n~, drlnkln~, Cflewln~ ~um, 
using lobaceo or using the toilel. 
fiRST AID: 
If IN EYES: Hold eye open and 
rinse slowly and geflily with water 
for 15·20 minutes; remove cootact 
lenses, II present, after the Ilrst five 
minutes, then collllllue rinSing; calla 
polson control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. 
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IF SWALLOWED: Gall a polson control 
center or doctor Immoolalely lor 
treatment advice; !lave person sip a Glass 
of water If able to swaHow; do 110t Induce 
'IOmiling unless told to by a polSOfl 
tonkol center or a doctor; do nol give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious 
person. 
IF YOU SUSPECT A REACTION TO THIS 
PROOUCT: Discontinue use; lake off 
contaminated clolhlng; 
rinse skin Immediately with plenty 
of water for 15-20 minutes; calla polson 
control center or doctor lor treatment 
advice. 
HOT LINE NUMBER: In case of 
emer~1HlCY call toll Iree HOO·833-1022; 
have the product container or label with 
you when calling a polson control center 
or doctor or going for treatment. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal 
darnaije may contraindicate the use 01 
gastrlc lavage. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: 
Store tile product In a cool and dry place. 
Ket1jl out of reath 01 children. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAl: 
IF EMPTY: 00 not reuse this container. 
Place In trash or ann for recycllnll if 
available. 
IF PARTLY FILLED: Contact your local 
solid waste agency or call 
1·801HLEANUP for disposal 
Instructions. Never place unused product 
down any Indoor or outdoor drain. 
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ACCEPTED 
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Repels mosquitoes that may carry West Nile Virus 
as well as ticks that may carry Lyme disease. 

Also repels biting Illes, chiggers, gnats and lIeas. 

29.55% DEET 
lor effective, long lasting protection 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
WARNING: 

READ LABEL BEFORE USING 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
DEET •.•.••.•.••.••.••.•.•••• 29.55% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS ..... 70.45% 

100% 

B II Ol (240 Illl) 

ACCEPTED 
SEll 2 \ '200A 

DIRfCTIONS FOR USE 
It Is a violation 01 Federal Law to use Ihts 
product In a manner Inconsistent with Its 
labeling. nllll'ld Jollow all dlneDo", 
Hili ,lIClitiOM ulOre .slng Ihll 
ptOIIlt. To repel Insects. rub on exposed 
skin areas. Use lust enoUOh repellent to 
erNer eiq)osed skin. Do not use under 
clOthino. Repeatas needed. Frequent 
reapplication and saturadon Is 
unneeessary lor effecHveness. Avoid 
GY8feIqlOSlire. Wipe hands anel use. 
Atter returninllindoors, wash treated skin 
with ~ and water. Avoid contact with 
piaSliCs, acetate, spandex and rayon. 
GEMERAL PRECAUTIONS II 
RESTRICTIONS: 00 not apply over culs, 
wounds or Irritated skin do not apply near 
eyes and mouth. Apply sparingly around 
ears; do nol apply to children's hands; do 
nolallow children to handle this producl; 
WIlen using on children, awly loyour 
own hands and then pullt on the chIld: 
use just enough repellent 10 cover 
e~posed skin and/or clothing: do nol use 
under clothing: avoid over'appllcatiOIl of 
this product; aHer returning Indoors, 
wash treated skin with soap and wale!'; 
wash treated clothing before wearir19 it 
again. 
PRfCAUTIONARY STATEMENTS: causes 
substanllal butlemporary eye Inl'.' 
Harm/utI! swallOwed, 00 not ge In eyes. 
Use Of this product may cause skin 
reactions In rare cases. wash hands 
belore eating, drinking, cheWing gum, 
uslnglobacco or using the loltet 
AAST AID: 
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and 
rinse slowly and gently with water 
for 15-20 minutes; remove contact 
lenses, \I present, after the nrst five 
rnlnutes, then continue rinsing: call a 
polson control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. 
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IF SWAllOweO: can a polson conlrol 
center or doctor Immedlalely lor 
treatment advice; have person sip a glass 
01 water I! able to swallOw: do nollnduce 
vomlling unless told 10 by a polson 
control center or a doctor; do not give 
anything by mouth 10 an unconscious 
person. 
IF YOU SUSPECT A REACTION TO THIS 
PROOUCT: Olscon~nue use; take off 
contamlnaled clothing; 
rinse skin Immediately with plenty 
of water lor 15-20 minutes; call a polson 
control cenler or doctor fOr treatment 
advice. 
HOT LINE NUMBER: In case 01 
emergency call 1011 free 1-800-833'1022: 
!lave the product container or label with 
you when calling a poiSon control cenler 
or doctor or going for Ireatrnent, 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal 
damage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric lavage. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: 
Store Ih~ produCiln a cool and dry place 
Keep out of reach of children. 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: 
IF EMPTY: 00 not reuse thIS container 
Place in trash or offer for recycling il 
available. 
IF PARTLY FILLEO: Contact your local 
solid waste agency or call 
1-800-ClEANUP for disposal 
Instructions. Never place unused product 
down any Indoor or outdoor drain. 
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Trim slz. 6" X 41/2" 
Colors: PMS 356 Gr •• n 

.Black 


